
1'KANZ ;i"I.M'vs Will:,

po(n ivi'ir.in:r. 1kk j.I.i-losop-

is it now? Hcicl. Sj.ii.'v-.i- .

Kant, or Dn::;il '..wnrt ?"
'Nniii! ol '!:':'!;. I :i reaom-.- :

Faust."
"Worse ami vors. . li. 'ter wretlc

with philosophies than !o.-- e voiir-A-t
Sell 111 llil' eiOUUr a:iv rat", if
the ioctarctoscn'lthcihiiosojih r:

to the ri'.'ht rJ'oui. Si,
p pea re."

"J!e is too mat rial. He can't pt
r'd ot nun and women.

"Th.-- are little Letter, I shotdd i:
think, than Mej. hist-- . Com.-- , Kraut,
condes eend toeravats ami kid l'!w.--.
and l t us tmaml seemy cousin ( "pris-

tine Stro.'iil.erc.''
"I do not know the vmir i.elv."
'( ); eour. :;t. She h:

turned from u Muni' ii seimol. Her
hroth.-- Max was at the f.yi l.n's
nr. at party, you rcniemher?

"1 don't rcmciiihiT, Loui . In
white cravats and Mack coats ii. men
look alike."

' dint VOU Will L'O?"

"jf Yo'.l wish it. ye-- . 1 are
soiim- - uneut reviews .111 tin tal
ann;-- " oi'.rself while 1 .liv- -

'Thanks. 1 have mv cej :r e;

will take -- M'.i.e. ali'l
Chr"it!:-:e.-

For soiic re::s n. 'j'.ht - I" vi.:i'i
analysis. Franz did not hke' this
S.eeeil. lie had never ( hi'is-- I

fine S; r- :.ilierLr. .lit vet h" half r- -
selite.! lii.- - th c: ,.1. u of her
!r:nn:. It fell me soul coii- -

iiess 1 ke a familiar and
n.imc, t he vainly re-

phrase:.lieii i erv of his life for
a. iv !:is familiarity.

II.- - was a kc'.v. wit;.
liire. clean v cut and pray, a
thoaphifa ey s. In a anver-atio- n

:h;ii inti' ted him his yes liht.d
Up w im. ularlv l '.utirul ani- -

ma1.:. ill. out U e.iallv it wa is still
and s as if the '..I was
away on a .In am it a Fvel!
the regulation and t : culd c

not o.-lr- ov his individual ! v. and
Foiiis looked admirimd v him aid
said: "Vou a" still Franz Mulh-r- .

il ..ne is like vou. 1 should
thiuhCousi'nt'iirisMiicAi-ilifall-

wiili you."
A pa in Franz s h .,!; i. ;

ll l,:.l hcl n waitimr
for itc.uy a year, hut he c iui l not
ie..; or sjn cidate ahoiit it. one
hut the thouphtiess. favored I "lis
ever dared i do it Fra.nz,
Iio one eve;- - iiud.tlv of Wi ;i:en

im. fr '.! wor nu n 1.

are sum : v to ti r fa pure
and loi'.y natun am ner.nlv
v. i'limr to respe, it.

Franz re; :l:lei o! women, hut
;U- - ol llol.le Women :nd even for

. ..1 ' 1

i:ios.- - woo lei! oi low nis idea hadi ri
:i eiou-uii- d ;iini,L'!i. ale! a w.oil.
of oil v. It was str:':!re that sucii a
:a-i- iiouii! navi l:vd t nrty years,
't i ice. r have loved anv

:.,e-- i :i v. o.i,;.:;. i'.ut hi our
-- a.r at la ;. As so.iii ;is tie
hristiie Stromhcrs Ie- lov (

I. . : . . 11-.- .
.v. .r.iiiS" "xanaiion io.-sc'.s;- i mm;
.is (;,(, v,..s raoient ; he talked and
unp with a hrillianc; t!hat a.mav.ed
v. n those f.;niili..r Willit !;.
xhi'.itioias of su-.- m is. And

sec'u. d fascinated hy his
a:;d v.it. The hours pas-- e l

ill;.- - moments: l when the sirl
; iood watching him dow n the moon-
lit aVc'.lU". she almost Ireluoled to
rem. iul'-- what jUes:ions Franz's
eyes imd ak"d her. and how stranpe-:- y

familiar the cla- - p of his hand and
the sound of his Voice laid -- eeUieil
J o her.

"I wonder where I have see n him
orsire, sue murmured "J wonder
v.larei! was?" And to this tlmusht
she slo.vly t"o 1" oiw hv ue Iier

Is. and rushed out hi r lo-.i-

black hair : nay. when she fell asleep,
it was only to take it up apain in
dreams.

As for Franz, he was in too far an
ecstatic a niood to think of sh e.,
"due has too few of such pod-lik- e

moments to strep them in uneoit- -

ne said to lmnsell. And
so he sat smoking ami thinking, and jof
watching the moon sink lower and
lower, until it was no longer night.

u? dawning day.
"In a few hours now 1 can go and

ee uristuie. ,t this point in his
love h" had ho other thought. He
was too happy to speculate on any
probability as yet. It was sufficient
ajircsent to know that he had found
his love, that she 'lived at a h finite
i.umiier on a uc.imte :;vi nue. and;
that in six or seven hour- - more he
might see her again.

He chose the. earlier number. It as
v. as just eleven o'clock when he rung
Mr. Stronilicrg's bell. Mrs. Strom-ber- g

passed through the hall as he as
entered, and printed him pleasantly.
"Christine and I are just going to
have breakfast." she said, in her
jolly, laarty way. "Come in. Mr.
"'Iiilii r, and have a cun of coffee with

Nothing could have delighted to
'rant so nun h. Christine was pour- -

is ii out as he entered the prcftv
! reakf -- t nario How b a.tiful she
i.ol.-,.,- m tier Oilg loo: mornins
dress! How iK:wite,inp w. re its nu-

merous bows of pale ribbon ! lie
had a sens,' of hunger immediately,
and he knew that he made an ex-
cellent breakfast : but of what In at".
or w hat he drank lie i: lie .1.,
slightest conception.

A i up of eofH'c passh, through
Christine's hands suffer-
ed

a
some change. It could not, and

it did not, taste like ordinary cotl'ee.
I u the same mvsferioi;. wav chickens

gps and rolls became snliliiiiated. t.
o they ate, and chatte.. and I am to
uite sure that Milton never im- -
pined a m a! in lid. n half so de-tha-

.!,.''! .,s breakfast on th.
a vi nue.

When it ,

iiver. it came m;,,
F.anz",- heart to offer Christine a
ride. '1 In v were stjindinp old
m the bay-- v. indow. and the treec
outside were in tlu ir first tender
green, a.nd the sjiring skies anil the a
airs were full of happiness and hope.
. in is imc was arrangin ai!l waterim

uiamc
- ... i.-- no. . .mo ne nrmiv hciicvcu
mm sooner or later she would hear,
.ui.i uiRiei.s'.and what he had to say
to her.

"Shall we he said, just
toiieh;i;.r her lingers, looking at ;

with eves and face glowing with
a woi.i lentil inn.mncss. '

t i .
Alas, (.hristme could think

l.iaina, ;:nd of morning calls, and
what iconic, would sav. Hut

I'ranz. overruled everv scruple
.

: he
eouiiuereu mama, at: .?"',s. iety : and be.ore ( hristme
decided of iu r costume was
most l.ccommg, was waiting
it t III. .1.1. ...1" , ,

ine laiiiiu avenue

at us iiimim Mt niiit

iln-- 3.::1 J'.,:vuii ther were jnrt;I.
Then the rot in the phaile gallery,
ami tlie MihsMem-- of low's exalta- -

l..w's silent, teiuler i m Km- -

.'.,,1 v, were just as hhsnlnl.
1 ;ev c iiue slnu lv home. speak- -'

im; ii J v ill ".lanees V.inl mi.iio.-vlla--;

hies. hut u:- - t ht fore thev parted.
Franz said : "I have U-e- wait ins

of the heal.

nowo?- -

reiiroaeh.

anxioiislv

thirtv yars for yuu. C'hri-tin- e ; t'- - Ten years pasel away, the
"fy li'(- - has" hlossomed."' ehanires they Lrouuht were FUch as

And ihoush Christine did not the world regard as natural and
audihli.-ansv.cr.hethoul- jcvitahie. Christine's mother died,

her Mush sufficient; he-id- es and father married strain; and
took the lilies fnun her throat and Christine a son and daughter.

e them to him.
Such a dream is pi veil new love would hreak Up the

tothe few whom the pods favor. icy coldness of manners. Some-Kiv.- m

must have stood hiph in their times he was conscious of fcelinp
r.i.v, for it throuph many amrrily jealous of the children,

v.erk and months for him. llefol-- ! he always em-ho- il down wretch-lowe- d

the Stroiuherps to Newport, ed j.assion. "If Christine loved a
and his whole life down at ilowcr would I not love it also?"'
Christine's There was no defi-- 1 he asked him- - If ; these

cnp.ipement hetwecn them, hut ones, what have they done?" So
mil' unih r.-- tood that would la.--t he separate them cnt ire-co-

as as the of the ly from every one Christine,
season.

"

and to repanl them as part and
Money iiia;u-r- and houseket pimr j tmn of his love,

must eventually intrude themselves, at the end of ten years; a

hut the romance charm of change came, neither natural or ex-on- e

summer of life should he un-- '' je Franz was walkinp moodily
touched. An-- ! Franz wat not anx- - ahoiit his lihrary one nipht, when
ious ..ii this father, a I.ouis came to tell him of it. Imis

was no younp. and was mar-po- et

ried now. for he had found out
shreud l'ii-ine- ss had early
seen that his ...u was :. and a

"It is n-.- t lh v i'nilt "

he said to his partner ;
-- in ets it

hi: prauniatlier. who as a!- -

wavs m out of world than in

ly. Iier
hke

linn

she
hut

she her

true this
..dv her

hut
the

laid
feel.

nite
cwrv pot

end hut
por--

lint
and this

ted.

score. His
nuui,

iron:
this

aooiu v lai Ke J auairs are inpnt-i- v

fully wronp, and he shot himself an
hmir apo."

S.) lie 'Ay aliowd Franz to
low h: n 'tastes, and contented

imsclf uitlt arefully invc tinp his
llUiie in sli'-'- l real estate and si -

ash. helievcd would insure
safe, if a slow increase. lie had

l.ouulit v. iselv. ami r ranz s income
wasacrtain and handsome one.!
with a tend cue' rather to increase

to

at
to

us

"!- -

than decrease, and tiitc sufficient "1 suppose to her lather s. Not a
to maintain Christine in all the lux-- 1 pleasant place for her now. Chris-ur- v

ton hi. h she had heen accustom- - tine's step-moth- er dislikes hoth her
1. and the children."'
So he reunited to the city; Franz said no and Isolds

he intended spe;.l: Mr. Strom-- ; ut away w ith a fcelinp of disan-h.-r- p.

All la- - had si.oiild he Chris- - pointmeiit.
tin. s. and her fail., r should sdtle' "1 thoupht he would have done
the matter ju-- t as h- thmipht l t something, for her," he said to his

his dauphter. In a general way wife. ' J'oor Christine will he
this was understood hy ;dl parties, poor and dependent."
andevi-r- .me sc. med inclined to! Ten da vs after he came home with
svmnatit) with the happi'ee!i;.!!g
wlneli !'! t:ie lover- - to ilepreciate i nere never was a as
i!uriii'' inehanted days any lucky ahotit money as Cousin Chris-ailu-io- n

which to dispel the ;tine,' he said. "Hardy & Jail sent
exiju!s;,a- charm of voting li- - s' i Iier notice to-da- y that the property

vl.
l'. rhaps h have heen et -

ter n tln-- had rcim miicred t! a ;in -

eieiit sii,. ;titio,i, ::nd tle msclvcs
d. .ne soinei hi us to mar their perl.et
happiness. 1 o! vcrater leri'd l.is

us t.i avert tin. calaiuity sure to
follow uumitisat re or sue- -

cess, a: a I Franz i i in:
ha.ve a 'so made a: to pr .J -

tiate his envious fate.
Cm h.-- did not. and toward toe

very end o; ll!" sou. ihe
)ciober days ha 1 t'.uow n a ki::d of

still mclaneholv over the world tiait
ha. k en irreen r.nd srav, Franz's
dream was rudiv broken broken
by a Mr. .lames' Harkcr Clark, a
blustering vulgar man of fifty, worth
three In s.mie way or oth-

er la- - se ined to have a great deal of
influence over Mr. Stromhcrs. v. ho

d 1 . f.noiialilied respect, and
over Mrs. Stn v ;o si cl.leil to
fear him.

Mr. Stroml '. rg pnv; leds-r-

one knew 1 w no c secret : lor o!
course money was at the foundation.
Icd'-ed- . in tiiese davs. in all public
and j.riva.te troiihle.1. it is pr. per to
a.-- in", u no is A '" but "How
llldeh is it?" Franz Mull. ; and
.lames linker Clarke hated each
ot!;er on sight. Still I ranz had no
id. a alir:'. tha this u :lv. uncouth
man could ev. r be a rival to his
ow handsome jier'on and passion- -

ate a llection.
In a few days. h. WcVer. he was

eomtel!ed to actual v consider the
possibility of such thing. Mr.
Stoiai.erp ,'iad assumed an attitude

such cxtr me politeness, and
Mrs. Strom her; avoided himifpos.
sible. was constrained and unhappy
in the familiar relations that she
had accepted so h; j'pily all summer,
As lor V hnstui". he had constant
headache, and her eyes wereoft.--
swollen r.nd red w ith weeping.

At length, without notice, the fam- -

ily left New port, and went to stay a
month with some relative near Los- -

ton. a pituui nttie note lrom
Christine informed him of this fact;
nut a.s i;e received no information

to the locality of her relative's
house, and no invitation to call, he
was compelled for the present to do

Christine asked him wail pa-

tiently for their return.
At first he got a few short tender

notes, but they were evidently writ-

ten in such sorrow that lie was al-

most beside himself with grief and
anger. When tln-s- ceao ii he went

I'.oston ;:nd without difficulty
found th house w. re Christine was
stavius. tie was received at first
very shyly by Mrs. Sir .mb.rs. but
win r ran.: poured .; his Jove
and misery, the poor o! !adv v.cpt
n;t it v ah'iui. :med out that she
could n t help it. .;.! Christine

not la-- it and th' v wu'e all
ury m isarabl

Finai ily she was pu ;,. led ; ht
him Ciiris me. "ju-- t fo.-- five m'm-- "
Ut. S." The girl came to him.

shade la. r pay self, and
big in 1 nus t..;d lnm In- - must

hi loivver. J he live
miii'.it. wcr.- lengthened into a long

runic hour, and ranz went back
N'cwSYork with the knowledge

that in that hour his life had 1 n
hrol i in two for this life.

l night toward the close of N--

veinher his friend lrnis ealh 1.

"Franz." he said. " have you heard '

that Christine Stromhcrs is to marry '

Clark?"
".Yes."
"No onecaii tru.-- t a woman. It is

shame of Christine."
"Ijous. speak of what Vou know- -

Christine is an angiel. If a w oman

Cod. can help
inai. hi was iark 1 would as
soon marry corpse as thnstniej

ot her
again. Louis. Tin- - poor oin.neiii,
child! Cod bless her! ' and he burst

this

J I soul had claimeden ;.;. i i ... i i . i.. ir i i

t l

.

.

'

:

."V1 vl,T1pi"iai:irin-:- m

his reason, but hh h
was prooa'i v its sa value- -

In a week j ranz had hit for
lope, and the next Christmas Chris- -

and l'.arker Clarke
marra-d- . and Ixpan lonsc.L-.M.iiKi.-

i --.

i e oi cxiravagant sj.ieuuor.
I'o.pIe wondered and exclaimed at
Christine reckless expenditure, her

advisl, her husband
. .1 ... 1 1i"o, mo jiioupn sue never disnutcd

ineni.sie .on.
1 o nun

ir,,,,l r?
i

I VUwi
thejsnpgj.stions. went to I.ris. and

hoi i 71 ;i'1Uni'-'h'!hv"niIKril;r'nClS-
: ,ll',"'e' Vicn-- ;

S about
e ' 71 !ia T1 TlT r,uIor,d Ver ,llTt Y y J rLen-ve- r

nd a',n' 11 '!tt' i fl'"f '
her quit. I

kiunti'ia magnificent Falo.is
n wretehol twpler.

They rarely or never tjw.tkc. 15c--

vontl a lirave inclination
ir a look whose proloiiinl misery Jie

un.ierstoi "!, shejraw
nition. The world held her name
aoove and considered that

had done verv well herself.

Franz watched to see if
had

of

lasted

"and little

lonpcr
that

when more,
to w.

very

woman
these

I

their

when

miilons.

im.ierg.

weeji- -

the heat ell track safes!.
i "Franz," In- - said, "have vou heard

"And Christine? Dors she know ?
W has pone to her ?"'

"My wife is with her. Clarke shot
hitnself in his own room. Christine

the first to reach him. He left
;a letter saving he ahsolutely ru- -

ui
"Where will Christine and tl ie

children po?v

a different story.

at hveiieaeli settled on ner neiore
her marriage hv Mr. Clarke was now
at her disposal. It seems the old
gentleman anticipated the result of
his wild speculations, in order
to provide for his wife, ouietlv
bought and placed in Hardy's charge

'two beautifullv furnished cottages.
There is something an aeeumu- -

!:tti"ii of sixteen thousand dollars of
rentage; and one is luckily emp
ty. ( iinstine and the children are
going there at onee. I aiwavs
thought the property was Hardy's
own before. Very thoughtful in

"it not like Clarke one hit. I

don't believe he ever did it. It i

some arransement of Franz Mul
ler's."

"For g Iness' sake don't hint
such a thins. Lizzie! Christine
would not so, and we should havi
her here verv soon, llesides I don't
believe it. Franz tMk news very
coolly, and he has kept out of my
wav

The next day Imis was more than
ever of his wife's opinion.

"W hat do you think, Lizzie?" In
s.ti.1. came to mc to-da- y

and asked if Clarke did not once loan
me two thousand dollars ihout the

'time we wire married."
" "Sav loaned, Iouis,' he answered.

'to obiige me. Here is two thous
and, the interest for six vears.
Co pay to Christine; she must
need money. So went.

"I- - she settled comfortably?"
"!i, verv. Co and see her often

Franz sure to marry her, and he
growing richer every day."

It seemed as if Louis" prediction
'
would come true.

Franz began to drive out to
beach every afternoon. At first he

contented himself with just passins
Christine's gate. Hut he soon bepan
to stop for the children, and having
taken them to a drive, to rest awhile
on the lawn, in the parlor, while
Christine made Imiu a cun of tea.

For Franz tired very easily now,
and Christine saw what few others
noticed; he had become pale and
emaciated, and the exertion
left weary and breathless. She
knew in her heart that it was the
last summer he would be with her.
Alas! what a pitiful phadow of their
first one! It was hard to contrast the
ardent, handsome lover of ten years
ago with the white, silently happy
man who. when October had
only strength to sit and hold her
hand, and gaze ith eager, loving
eyes into her face.

ne day his physician met Louis

"ii I'.roadwav.
"Mr. Curt in," he said, "your friend

Midler is very ill. I consider his
life measured" by days, perhaps
hours. 11- - has long had organic
disease of the heart. It is near the

"I iocs he know ?'
"Yes. he has known long. 1 '.li-

ter see him at onee."
So Louis went at once. He found

Franz calmly making his last prep-
arations for the great event. 'T am
slad you are come, Louis,'' he said ;

"I going to send for you. Seethis
cabinet full of letters. have not
strength to destroy them ; burn
them lor me when hen I am cone

small packet is Christine's dear
little notes ; burv them with me:
there- - are ten of tliem, every one ten
years old."
' "Is that all, dear Franz?"

"Yes; my has long been made.
Fxc. pt a lesaev to yourself, nil mcs
tot hristme dear, dear Christine!"

"You love her yet, then, Franz ?"
"What vou mean? I have loved

"Do vou know what vou are sav--

ing, r ranz
"Very clearly, Imis. I have al- -

wavs believed with the oldest l.hil.
osopners mat souis were created in
pairs, and that is permitted them

their toilsome journev purity
and heaven sometimes to meet and

...,..l, ,.4i... iti i.ittei. J "' oil U111IK
I Christine for first time in
vonr uncle's n.irlor-- ' I
fairer anil r memr.ri..a .f iw.r
ti,.,, i:i..,.i i.: ., t....in nunvu l. iiitsi tin:. imisi
leave iier now lor httl ;...i
knows when and where we meet
again ; hut He dors know ' that is
mv how and consolation."

Whatever were Ix.mss nm-nt-

..,.. i t- - .
.iiiniitt .umui rranzs meoiopv, it

was impossible to dissent at that
hour, and he took his friend's lastin' l with mvh
gentle, solemn as had long
Ik-c- strange to his heart.

her hhes and pansa s. and soukIiow appears to do do wrong, there is her for ages. I shall love her forev-- m

helping her Franz's hands and 'probably some brute of a man be- - er. She is the other half of mv soul.
hcr had lingered happily together. hind her forcing her to do it." H, some lives I have missed her al- -
Sonow love gave Pi moital aiC "l thoiight she was to be your together; let me he thankful that
imniortai's confidence. He never wife" she has come so near to me in this
though of sighing, a--

, d f.arih" and ''She is mv wife in soul and feci-- , one''
trehiLling. is ing. No one,
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In the afteriKHli Ynur. driven
nut to Christine V. It w:ik the last
physical ftl'ort he was cnpaMe of.
Xo one saw the parting of those two
souls. I K went with Christine's
arms clasped around linn, ami
her lips whispering tender, hopeful
farewells. It was noticed, however,
that after Franz's death a strange
change came over t nristinc a ocau-tifu- l

nohilitv and calmness of char
acter, and a gentle setting of her life
to the loltiest aims.

Iiui.s said she hail heen wonder-
fully moved hy the papers Franz
left. The ten letters she had written
during the spring-tim- e of their love
went to the grave with him, hut Un-

rest were of such an extraordinary
nature that Louis could not refrain
from showing them to his cousin,
and then at her request leaving them
for her to disjmsv of. They were in-

deed letters written to herself under
every circumstance of life, ami di-

rected to every place in which she
had sojourned. In all of them she
was addressed as 'Telovcd Wife- - of
my Soul," and in this way the poor
fellow had consoled his hreaking,
lousing la-art- .

To some of them he had written
imaginary answers, nut as these all
referred to a financial secret kn wn
only to the parties concerned in
Christine's and his own sacrifice, it
was proof positive that he had writ-
ten only for his ow n comfort. Hut
it was perhaps well thev fell into
Christine's hands; siie eoidd not hut
he a hetter woman for reading the
simple records of a strife which set
perfect unselfishness and childlike
submission as the goal of its duties.

Seven years after Franz's death
Christine and her daughter died

the Human fever,and James
ISarker Clarke, junior, was left sole
inheritor of Franz's wealth.

"A (ierman dreamer!"
Ah, well, there are dreamers, and

dreamers. And perchance he that
seeks fame, and lie that seeks gold,
anil he that seeks power, may all
alike, when this shadowy existence
is over, look hack upon life ''as a
dream when one awakcth." llir-lrr'- s

M'trl.;.

A Mints to I'arctiiH.

Teach your children those things
thev will need when thev heconn
men and women. As women "they
should understand how to cook,
how to make a lied, how to pre
serve cleanliness and order through
out the house, how to ornament
their rooms, renovate and preserve
furniture and clothing, how to sing,
how to play various games, that
may enliven the household. They
should be taught how to swim,
how to drive, how to do business
and how to preserve health. Tin
mother s hou d entrust money to
the girl, with which to buy articles
for the household, ihat she may
learn its value. Think w hat a man
and woman need to know in order
to be healthy, happy, prosperous
and successful, and teach them that.

Teach your children how to work;
how to obtain a living by their own
efforts. Teach them Jthe nobility
and dignity of labor, that they may
resneet ai'id honor the producer.

Fxplain the reason why. '1 he

child is a little walkinginterrogatioii
point. To it all is new. Fxplain
the reason. Your boy w ill some day
repay this trouble by teaching some
other child. Tcacli your children
the evil of secret vice and theeoiise-(pience- s

of using tobacco, and spirit-ou- s

liijiiors; teach them to he tempo-rat- e

orderly, punctual, neat, faithful
and honest. Kneourape your chil-

dren to be careful of personal ap-

pearance; to return every tool to
its place; to always pay debts
promptly; to never shirk a dutv;to
do an cU:ti snare, aim io ;ini.ie
live up to an agreement.

Teach your children to confide m
. ..... e. ii

Vou PV cohlereliec together. leu
them vour plans and sometime ask
their advice; thev will thus open
their hearts to vou and willaskyour
idvice. The pirl who tells all her
heart to her mother has a shield and
i protection about her w inch can
oino onlv with a motiiei - aone

and counsel
(Jive vour children your confi-eiic- e

in" the affairs of your business.
Thev will thus take interest and
lecome with you.

If vou enlist their respect, then
their sympathy and
they will quite likely remain to take

vour work when vou have done
ind will po ahead perfecting what
you have commenced.

If vou are a farmer do not over
work your clfldrcn and thus by

hard and drearv life drive them
oil" to the cities

Arise at a reasonable hour in the
morning; take an hours rest after
meals and quit at six o'clock in the
afternoon. Let the young people in
games and other amusements have
a happy time during the remainder
of the day. There is no reason why
a farmer's family should be deprived
of recreation and amusement any
more than others.

Teach your child the value of the
Sabbath as a day for spiritual im-

provement of the mind; that on the
Sabbath morn the ordinary work of
the week should not be resumed if
it is possible to avoid it; that the day
should be passed in attendance up-
on religious service of some kind, or
exercises that will ennoble and spir-
itualize the nature, while rest and
recreation may he a part of the days
progamme true philosophy dictates
that the spiriturl faculties of the na-
ture should be cultivated by settins
apart a portion of the time "for their
improvement.

XcrocM and Indians.

Vimta. Ixdi.vx Tkk August 4.
( In the JiJth ult. two nej:r(-- s ((.'reeks)
were handed. The Creeks accused
the Cherokecs "and vowed to kill the
first of them they met. On Tues-
day thirteen negroes crossed on the
Cherokee side for venireaiiec. Cohh
and Cowan, two Cherokee hoys were
encountered, and Cowan was" hadlv
wounded, and Cohh. after a deter-
mined fight, was killed. The Cher-
okecs are greatly incensed and have
demanded the thirteen negroes of
the Creek chief, giving them until
last night to surrender them. The
Creeks are said to he willing to sur-
render the negroes, but it is tliousrht
they will not he aide to do so, the
negroes 1 icing too strong for them.
It was difficult for the-chiefs- Uushy-hea- d

and Adair, to restrain the
Cherokecs from immediate ven-
geance, and they will l.c unahleto
keep them off "the Creek territory
longer than this morning. There
are three hundred armed men now
on the ground and more coming. A
light is aimost sure to take place to-
day as the negroes are ahoiit two
hundred strong and well armed. A
large numher left here last night for
the I attle ground.

Gen. Phil. Sheridan says, ''there is
no ollicer in the American armv who
can beat Hancock making a Whisky
cocktail." And yet we are told that
he is not a statesman.

Cent AceoaiitM Fii-- .

"H. IKX. Y IX THE IX- -
1IuvFTV AND

r.l lilCAf A l.KAT--

,Fy,xc. BKl-o-K- Fi;oM commission

IJ.VlM

Vshi.wtoX. August 4. The fo-

llowing is the text of an ofi'u ial com- -

...rd..-.tio- addresse.. v i.ic
tarv of the Treasury to-da- y, by.
Commissioner Ilauni, of the Lureau

i. IVvcime :
OI 11CC1H. !

-- .,,v,,T,,v An- - 4 1S.SM

To U't- - J"1' s7"V'""'i, Stnrlnnj ';fi and also "Jipijapa," but the latter
t';e Ti?unj ' j appellation is the more common,
-- in: Since the close of the fiscal and is diffused all along the coast

yci.r which ended June :M, ls.SO, a jas far as 1'eru and Chili; while in
examination has been made Ecuador a hole district derives its

of the m-ord-
s and accounts of eaclC name from it. The plant is

mon in l'anama and J'arien, espec-ou- t
the United States, for the pur-hill- y iu half shady places, but its

pos of ascertaining whether the geographical range is by no means
public money collected had been confined to them. It is found all
daly accounted for. I take great along the shores of New Cranada
pleasure in reporting the fact that jandA Ecuador; and has been found
during the past fiscal yet r SSU.'.M even at Salango. w here, however, it
ill IU of internal revenue taxes have seems to reach its most souther lim-hee- n

collected, and th entire sum it, thus extending ovir twelve de
ltas been jaid into th" Treasury,
During the past tour hsiiil years the l he .1 ipijapa, or l'anama mus, aie
n.tal amount of taxes received by principally manufactured in Yira-l.'ollecto- rs

of Internal was iqiias and Western Fanama. Not
? l('i7,(N),SS-- H, and the entire sum all, however, know in commerce by

cis been paid into the Treasury, that name are plaited in the Isth-A1- I

deficiencies which ha.'c occurred mus ; by far a greater proportion
in the accounts of the Collectors dur- - being made at Manta, Monte Chris-iii- "

tied oi'iod have liee'i made ti and oil icr narts of Ecuador. The
t

ftood by payments into the Treas- -
-

ury. j

The acci ruts for dislnirscments i

lor the last fseal year have not vet
been closed: lam. therifore una- - '

hie to stat- - tile exact expense for
thit vear. il'or the four vears .how- -

evi-Mh- tolil expense of colh-ctin- z hv consisting only ! a suigle1 piece,

the alxjve amount of revenue, in- - aiid hv their lightness aim lieximii-cludin- g

theilaries and expenses of tv. They may be rolled up and put

thebureaiLTill be about into vour pocket without injun
or but littV more than per cent. In the rainy s'cason they are apt

upon the amount collected. Iu the to get black, but by washing w ith

disbursenicU of said sum of money,
theCovernnvhthas incurred noloss.
Fidelity in f. vountins forthe public
funds fs one of the highest tests of:
the elliciencv of oflieers intrusted
with the cilh-ctioi- , of revenue and
the dishursunent of public money.
.ludged bv this rule, the officers of
internal ivv. nue are entitled to a
high rank in the public service, and j

I take pleasure in bearing testimony
to the fact that, a.s a bodv of oflieers,

it will be difficult to improve upon!
th'-- in respect to integrity, intclh-- !

"cnee, lidclitv and zeal in" the per--... . . iIon, e ot . ntc t haSllCCIl III.
;, t., ,..,., tiw.'l i.vs to he enforced

i!i iiriims insfice and iiiodcra- -
wi

. . ' ' V.:1 . i
tioil. and the officers aim .cgem- - 01

the internal revenue service have,
for the most part, administered the
laws in this spirit, so that at this

. '. , .1. , . .

time the relations 01 im- - ia.-p- :i cis
v. hi. the government and its oflieers
are lairnioiiious, ami tlie rcat Iiiilk

ol'tlie taxes are pai-- jiromotly. with
few )enalties am! without litigation.
F rain Is in most of tl'ie districts have
heen reduced to a minimum.

During t!;e past four years a w ell
sustained etl'ort lias lieen made to
impress the illicit manufacture and
ale of whisky and tobacco in a mini- -

her of districts in the Nititi.eni
States, w here for many years these
practices laid been rife. I Hiring that
period i.SJ-- l illicit stills have been
seized, 7.7US persons arrested for il- -

licit distillinir. and L'- - oflieers and
employes have been killed and ."
woumicil while enforcing the laws.
It is gratifying to be able to state
that the frauds upon the revenue

, ..... ... .1 1.1 .1have heen greaiiy reniiecu, ami inai
violeiit ri'sismnee to law has praeti- - t

callv ceased in all of these districts... .. ii... ....
except tne -- iriiiiii insirici oi ueor-iri- a.

l!ut it must be borne in mind
that the violations of law and the
spirit of resistance have not been
voluntarily abandoned, but have
been suppressed and subdued by the
earnest and determined efforts of the
oilicers of the (iovernincht, sustained
by the courts. I am satisfied that
continued efforts in this direction
will in a short time establish the su-
premacy of the law s in all these dis
tricts, and secure the Collection of
the revenues of the ( Joycrillllellt and
the lieacefiill observance and enforce- -

incut of the laws.
I append a statement of the col-

lections made by districts during the
nast fiscal vear, with the name of... .i. 1.1 ieacn oiiector, ami tlie amount col-- ,
ccted and paid into the 1 reasurv by
mm.

Very truly,
Vour obedient servant.

( ItKKN 15. K m .M.

Commissioner.

Two XreriH'H ArreKletl.

the
them is said to be
Their motive is to be
ventre the section for

them

a

l'oi-LAi- : Ili.ri-Ko-, Mo., :.
On .Samuel
who resides river, in

home busi-
ness visit, for or four
Ikrooiulntr LL. 1..IV 1...1113 ..ill, H 1H. 1. LIS U I

to send one to stay
With in ,i i.bsenee Tlo.
ever, he About 'J o'l l.H'k a

rode up
a This
but was

to sleep on
2 o'clock he was cries

rushed the room,
and two
Mrs. bed, he drew revol- -

'kr.il ..,...i.,...l t. M 1
i

On an the
next two killed

be two dressed in

remedy
that heard of, for it gives

Mrs. E.
I

I'an.oiirt II.U

w

n

A of the !'

I'aiiama is the a
plant, of whose

the far famed
are plaited. 1 liese species ot

is from all
by being never

and
leaves. The haves are from four
six feet high, and their lamina about
four feet across. The
tow ard the end of the dry in

and In the I.sto
rm I i the nliiid is

gives of from north south.

- i t .

hats are worn almost m the w hole
. ii i ..t.tana mc

and would be

used in did ml their
hi-d- i l trice. vai'VlhS lor MU .!..,
jm-ven- t their Thev

are trom all others

soa w ater, o. si, ...... them
juice, or any oth r acidwitfi . .1 .! .

and expose men io me u, iei,
.is.easily restored.

So little is known these
hats that it might not be out...'
place tognv an account ot thcr n.an- -

I he s raw ( paja),
to the has to s, vei- -
a. I he leaves are
ed oeWe thev a! their ribs
and caser veins and. the

without being from
base ot h at is reduced to

shreos. Alter having been
to the sun for a day. andi : i :in ..

knot, straw is in boil- -

water until it incomes white. It
.1 l. : .

is i.ien mini: iq. in .1 Miiun piace.
for two

or three days. 'I he straw is now
ready for use. and in this state is

.,'. . .i:n- ... . :..n.. tm ui i .iiiu n iii pi n es, 10
1 eru. whcie im- -

ure cigar cases,
which bring as high as
s';' each.

of the hats is very
It commences at the

crown and finishes at the brim. The
hats are on a which is
placed upon the knee, and
to be with
breast. to their

or less time is in their
the coarser ones may

be finished in two or days,
while the finest may take that many
months. 1 he best time lor
aie hours and the rainy
season, when air is moist. In

middle of the day and in dry,
clear weather the is ant to

1 .1 !

craeK, ami w iinished, is ne- -

rayed by knots, and much dimiu- -
ishes the value.

I'r. .111 flie Kditoi- - of t lie I'ro-Ion- ia

t
N". Y., 7. -7 '..

Iir. M. .M. Kknm:k,
Ij:ak Slit: have lie. 11 s i u:

your !'.!.' 1 ;ni.l Liver ii. in.'.lv ami Nerve
Toliie tin' .a-- . fe w weeks, am irc

t.. say that 1 like it. I find il a.lniir.i-l.l- v

aluted to tin' ihiih.so f.ir wiii. h yo'i
nr. .nunc. 1. it. It is an excellent remedy
f.r 1'iHinusius ifiiallv inri.lont to the
rhanr fr.mi winter t.) spring, siilli. ieiit! v

i.livsi. iim' and vet imt ai tlie
m. r. uri.il are.
in-- !. ad. truly.

x. x.

Dr. Fci incr's 151mm1 and Liver Kern-

ed y and Nerve Tonic Inay well he
called "The hero'' of
tiln,.s It is ((. of.. Whoev. r "the blues-- '

should take it. for it and re-''ii-w

the svsteni that
rives rise to them. It cures

and Liver

Fkvkk ANI Ani

any pain, as I ootn-aen- c.

Colic or in o to :i!

Va., Amriist 4 Last l'lotehes and all Ski.v
ni-rh- t the track of the iXn, ,,' ,M'I)

dwelled LimbsI'iedmont was
cross ties fastened upon it for the Nerves and

the train at an v,,l,s Stores tlesh and
jioint, known when tin- - system isrunnini;

as the State Line seven mill's "' ",n- - 11,1,1 cures
south of The Female and Chronic

train, crowded with passen- - in:it and relieves Kron-ircr- s,

had a cseupe from ehitis, and till I.un- - and Throat
The authori-- 1

,'"'1,,,i,'s- - Jt ,lu, s t,"'S( t,,in.--s '''
ties to ferret "Irikm-- at the root and re-o- ut

the rui'lty vester- - H"vni its causes,
Wren, of 1r- - Fenncrs Cou-- h

arrested two nesrrocs as will relieve any cousrh m one
farm near the scene, but ,,,,,lr- - Try asaniplebottleat
who were hands on 1r- - tenner's Colden Kelicf cures

railroad. The evidence against

believed
against master

from einloyment.

Iis'iiis4'tl Women Iurtler Woman.

Auirust
Thursday last. Kelly,

on
Wayne county, left on

three days,
1C11 '

icr.-el-t, some
her l.vv.

forgot.
and reouested

nipht's lodiriii":. was
tinaliy permission granted

him the porch. About
aroused by of

Ho into
seeing men near

his
i..r tin.... :

complices.
day

out women

universal

Western Avenue. Lynn,

production Isthmus
"Jipajapa." palm-lik- e

unexnanded
"Famama

terrestial,
climhins. bearing fan shaped

appears

March.
"I'ortoriCO,

latitude

continent
Im'.ies, probaldy
equally Europe

and
Lime

whiteness

ulaeture previous
plaiting undergo

processes. gather- -

untold,
removed,

rest separated
the the

exposed
tied

ing

and subsequently bleached

those beautiful
sometimes

The plaiting
troublesome.

made
reouircs

constantly pressed the
quality.

mure

three

plaiting
morning

the

mis. lie--
,

elisor.
Krc.loiiia,

iKI.ilitatini:
ir.iii.'.

Y..nrs
wiiiTAKn:.

the
lm,ii(.:li triumph

rtyiilatr
disordered

always
lliliousncss
Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Constipation.
Headaches, kSpI.KKX,
Km.aiiokmknt, Scrofula, Erysipelas,

..Ncuralsria.
Headache minutes.

Danville, I'""I'I'S
Wednesday El!rl"r",NS IKf.KKs;

Kaiiroad obstructed and Dropsy; Hccj-b- y

lessness. Impaired of

wreckinjr ,,',"ll,.v;
exeeedimrly dangerous "treiiirtli

Trestle, 'leclmc;
Danville. northward Weakness

ism, Chronic
'marvelous

railroad
employed detectives ofdisease

and
lav Detective kichmon.l. Improved

employed Honey
laborers lKcents.

foniierlv section

conclusive.

discharging

Minjro

stranger
refuesd,

murder.
standing

Kelly's

satisfaction.

Larlu-dovic- a

.American

especially
manufact- -

occupied

coiniuerinir

IMieu-boun- d

wretches,

readily relieves Kheumatism.
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhoa. etc
Try a sample bottle at Id cents.

nr. M. it us 1'ance rpe-citi- c.

One buttle always cures. For
sale by C. X. Kovd

HnrnLirs Shot.

KiiiKiu ia;, X.J. August I'.ur-jpla- rs

last nicht I'litercdthe resilience
itfl'itman .Snellen at
A domestic pave the alarm and Sne--
(1.l lb arI,UM.1 w,th !1 Pn' 1,u t thi' 1

plars as thev attempted to escape
from a parlor, window. Snellen
fired and a yell followed the dis-

charge of the pun. Kloodstains af-
terwards showed that one of the bur- -

clars had received the contents of
Snellen's gun. This a vil- -

lainous looking fellow was found in
a prove nearby suflcrinp: from a load
of bird shot in He

Robert Aeheson, conductor of a con--
struction tr.iin on the I'envwvl

was almost instantly killed

soon afterwards. was a native
of Lancaster county,

This world may onlv be a pill
some time may aid the digestion of
a more gigantic planet.

both
.V. .'

instantly.
M.lllilllllUll

( )n striking a
Kllilll

light
0,1 to "'ff n.n tf

1 :,t."nu'n,t' hf
A

13'

he found two men dead, and '"1 l.y
Mrs. Kelly with her cut Jwl,'H- - H'-- 5 ound is

her last. Shortly after the
tragedy two men came up and en-- i Conductor KiiieU.
deavored to obtain admittance. This j

was refused by the stranger. These! l'uiLAinapiiiA, August :i.This
two men from actions ae-- afternoon, lictween 1 and 2 o'clock.

examination
the men turned

to

leaves

others

season,

Indians

block,

that1

throat

men s clothing, with their faces j in the company's yards, West Phil-blacke- d,

a widow and her daughter--1 adelphia. Aeheso'n was walking on
in-la- neighbors of the deceased the track ami his train while back-woma- n.

n struck him on the back, knock- -

j ed him down and ran over him,
Druggists say that Lydia E. cutting otf both legs and

s Vkoetable CoMPorxo is limr him so severely that lie died
the best for female weakness

they ever '

Send to Lidia Pinkhani,!
Mass.,

for pamphlets.

hats"

distinguished

to

spate

called

to

,

importation
distinguished

.

about

the immersed

completion

the
the

I

Jna.- -

.luring

has

Complaint,

rentiers

lladdonsville.

moriiinir

his back. refus- -

railroad,

lie

-

the 1,.UIlar

their were

his mang-PlXkHA-

Of LYNN, IASS.

s' sc'v .A

3" sr t
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LYDIA E. PIMKHAM'S
7EC-5TAIL- B CZZXOW- -

For all Female Complaints.
ThK tJ. 'lto th. ,W del.

poand wUl b ' ..n,no raMl, la ban.

J VX K ' la

X"? ,:" r1"' .ml pa.nful,f tb. uttn..
Vrtwt-oMi-

l!nrarU:T:-...i- , InSsnunatlon and

l1corJlon.noo.liiur.!ll i m-n- aol th ton.
K,,itentpinal"lk'"-- s .c i fl'tU.Hy k.liii.t.J to

Wr. It t. ill n. l tumor,the Cbne
from tb BScnaln a earty tu ot d. r. 1. nroriit. The

is chwUeU "crjr
jwtdily bT " c- -

la ftct it r t 1- .- tV emBV
t 3d best r.'m.-i- i t'i.:t l..- - tv. r U.rt

It pcTtiwati'd cv.-r- !. ti":i or Civ 13 ' .!:!, r.nil:TeF
nfW life and v.i.r. 1" n vi .e s !, .y.di.
troyjall':mTunj f .r r..;. :i w.a-.--

of theetjntiwh
Itcnns r.loaer.-r- . '.' ' V- rr. H l. OaC

:llfy. : !".: ... I ; r. . :i ai.d lit..
gostion. That ff. lii:K ;.. --:n.
weight and bat L.v h... ir -- !v j .

Itnuae. ttwill.-.- t ..ia--
et m-- in h.iro y v..
lomaifl.ysf.'':n.

Fur KidTca'Coni. I if:.;;.',: li... o u:Mjuikl
la urjur.x'..'ii.

Lydia E. Pi.iiiimii's Vejeiible Coinpouad
Tpirpart-- l atcran.l i''. l fti rn Ao..'.., f.Tnn. 31a;.
IMci'tl.OO. f ; l.!'.S.:,-..:(;..u- l. r. .: I.y mull In the
form of pill-'- al in t.- t"rru ..f I.r.. iiir,-- , on receipt
ofpricn, Jl,1. rr f r Mi.. KXKUAU
f rr.-I- El"M r.l! I' C ..f ry. b. ltd f .r paill
pni.t. Ad'irf.'-- a.--. -- '

i

No family t joel'l Ir v.tbMt LVM.V i-- I'lNKHAM
UVEItl'ILLS. T.ley nzrv l:.Ltu.,nef,
jKlIor.Ji.iay f Cm? Livr. ij v:.ts r IajZ.

-- .. S.u: v V. y. B Y I, S..M eb:.t P.v

SCHOOL BOOKS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

" C VTo tha Trpda : f n lmr.v'.iis. pf onr
chi-.ir- ajtl c.ni;. let !.'. '; of School Books

ml School Supplies. e liiiuii.will repzr
yoit. We pr.icii.iiy and -- 11 School
Books ul tliruiiliniit Wetcru Pruusyivaui
ami ijtt-ter- Oliio, iu..l ur liu. of Slatfs,
Crayons, Pens. Pencils i!.mJ su.1 slate..
Inks (l.y tb b.'ttie. (.wt. jMinn or karrli.
Rulers, Liouid Slatinp. Blackboard
Rubbers. Composition and Exercise
Cooks, elc. t.. fcHit'nwfl tirvtkiug tUatcaa
tie l;tnred. at l.ricoa.

If you cannot call aa.l nee us. wnd far oar
hctan you mae auy purciiaseJ. j

G. V. REED & CO
General Wholesale Stationers.

72 Wood St., Pittsbarsh, Pa.

Pennsylvania College.
GETTYSBURG. PENN'A.

'fill; ilri Term i.f the r.e.t CVUenLite vt-a-r will
.1 K'Kin

September 2, ISbO.
The Fa. ulty of the is rail. The

is.urseor inrru.-ti..- . is anl tii..n.uili. The
hintion 1h ni"l ple.is.tut .in.l Iiy, in the mi.l.--

..Ian ami iii'iral ..iiiiii'uiiity, Hn.l ac-
cessible l.y Kaiirua.l Iraini three times dur.

whioli, nn.lerthe illrert sntwrvi.n of the Kiculiy,
!i:i. len an.l tuniished ttior..nieli

for U.ya un.i y.unr n.en t.repariiiir tor
llioin. k irC..ll"iie elasies. Stu. tents in this

ar.'.uniler the spc-ia- l care t.t oilicers who
resi.ln with them In the huil.lmif.

luriiier iiil'.rmalioa ur Catalogues,

.H. VALEXTINHK. 1.,
I'resi.lent ol CUeice, or

1'KnF. P. .11. WK1.K.
Prineiail of frvi liopt.

(ettYsI.nrsr. Pa., July-Jt)-
, lbu.

Auk. 1. 1 1.

j State Normal School,
IXDT. LVA, Pa.

Knll.ltnir. tl.o ls: of the kin.l In the T'nitra
Slates.

Arrnminmlstiiiiiv lor too iMianlcrs.

O

W.

Nrtiool, first class in all respects.
Dfparlinpnti Jionnal, Classical,

.luiea!.
Th t'Kll Term of 15 weeks will open on IS
SICCTAY, Ctb, ISGa

EP"". aslowasthos- - of any other DCD UfiT DEDIIDI I P A hi ' 1 1
atlonltiiK cijuul a,lvantflu'es and aecoinmo- - nLU llU I flLlU DLIU ilj .' .' .'

oations.
Kit Catalopi'.e, ailtlrers.

JOHN H. FRENCH. LL. D.,
July !M. 2mos. IMUN'CIPAL.

PESNSYLVAWIA FEMALE COLLEGE, PITTSBURGH.

r from city noi aod nmoke. 8oprrirIfo'tv. w". fnmiheil Ijl.rat"rT, ami Taliuhia..; - ,,l n.irra! and invertebratea forill.
"' Natural Science. Xeit term opens

rtli. For ..(ji.'Tie. term. A:e. atl.tress-
lltXi.N K. l'EIXETlltaU. Prttvumt.

JulT2,St

C( )mei:si:t t rxty fa kmfks
IO HEAII THIS!

1 have pur. hase.1 fur the season, at a laraeprice, the llralt stallion Clvewlalc, well known1
iiininmiom esimoreiai..t ( ountv IX''or the h..ra," un.i will t"an.l him li.r e

at the stal.le of liaviil Lavnn, In Laransvllle
Somerset County, .lurlnu- - the tall season. Seasonto cjinmence about the 6ili ot July. 'ilteen Uoi--

'

lar? to insure a marc with f.nl.
ltBU'KirTiox. " U a handsome

rhestnut bay, about tilteen hiirh. ami
wclichs ali..ut sixteen hun.lrsl poumls, with lineliinli, heavy honed an.l l.eautnul in vannetrv.He is a sure as can he shown. Farm-
ers should see this horse, aa he is certain to please

W. H. X A V.H AX,
Lavansville, Juue 5, IsSi June V.

A Search Warrant.
allows aa officer to pro thruirh your from
cellar to irirret, and Lindsov's BlaodSearcher 1 warranted tutu. inr..uKh y..ur ny

ui troui top to t.wan.l drive out all l.l.l diseases.Its cures are wondenul and certiaed tnhy iloccnra,
preachers and oi.le. bcmlula. Mercurial Ills"
eases. Kryslpelas, Tetter. Llcerlu the Luntcsori.ntlinUln ll..ild .1:....1.. . - ....w 11UjMr WQ warrant it to '

cure. It is a purely Veiretat.H Conis.und ami. Ti.nl. LV ... ... ......- -- rflw.-j M.i iTuitirisu. &eethat onrn'iine la na the bottom of the wrapper
K . SKLdk.iisi tL CO., Proy rs, PltUburiih,"Pa

C N- BOYD, Agent. Somtrset, Pa- - :

SepCSt, !S7. ly.

SELLERS' LIVEE PILLS
.

Have been the ttnndard remedy for the eureotI.lner ( omplnisit, ! irsr... rerrr. . . . .n a,. nr.. mi an oe--
ranaeuients of the stomach and liver lor over Jlflyror. Kead this: "Seicrs- - JLirrr Pill, cirej
u.e ... u .wmu uver coniptatnt nreiKht vearsttandinv " Wm.. . .h r.n. t..uAt to. ........ ...' in,. r r kt,cts. iki. K. K. Sellers h. V,o.. uronr's Utta-bun-

Pa. S..1.I bv ii.ir..v.i. '
ai, IU TO. 1 .

Save Your Children.
Foreipelllna; trorsu fn.m thesvstem,Hellrsl'rrnillare haanneual In this or any otherroantry. te5N.nlul iriven to a child of Mr.bradhury's, expelled en worms in four noursallerInkintf lh. in.iii.in. T.... .

ship, Pa. Also ' eilled 4ou iroria from my child
'

wo vears .illl .Viri Va wu . r ... . ..

Sold by .Iruirirsts. Price cts." R. K. SELLEKS t

fcCO.,Prop'rs. Pituhumli, Pa. Send loreirculan.
Sept. U, 1H-

-.
1 y.

JOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that Moses W. Voder!

and Thettore V. Zimmerman have tiled their ap-- '

plication tor six s of vacant land situate in
Paint townshin. Somerset county. Pa., adjoin;
lands of il uses W. Voder and Henry Layman.

MOSKS W. YOliEU.
JnneM THEolHJKE i ZIMMERMAN'.

arriBirriiriiiims ,
M

THE

Heraul
1 8 8 I

PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDEHTIAl STRUGGLE !

TIIAT OCCURS THIS YEAK, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOR SOME

GOOD PAPER
IN TIME

O

EVENK OF COUNTY !

'

o

(JET THE COUNTY NEWS.

Commer-
cial,

SEPTE3C22

Sch..l

han.ls

PliW.H.il

Sept.

HEAD THK ADVEHTISKMENS

AND LEARN WHERE TO

BUY CHEAP

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS!!

AMI SEK THE..I BIIOH

IF YOU WANT POLITICS,

tt i i
1 IU! OATHUl

--AND A

S i A L H A i: V of S I A L U A ." TS !

IV YOI VA.NT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset Ilenikl

contains as Mien NEWS as any

COUNTY PAPER

-- iisr-

PENNSYLYANIAI

If Voir WAX 1' iK

LOCAL NEWS,

THE HERALD IS THE FLACE TO FIND IT

It hate niad arranijtiiuHt ly irfn.-- thi
atparimeni vm i b f.yi .1 .,

but MUCH BETTER th.tn
in I fit PAST!

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

sTO CPIHOIOS!
A MIRKS?,

THE HERALD.
SOMERSET. PA.
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